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fiei Stock Open for Inspection

NEW AUCTION HOUSE.
WE would respectfully announce to the public that we hare opened an Auotlon House,
a. ,1J,n?da5tb ,ten.e.ral. Auotlon Bueiness, at our old stand, lo. ten statu

Tii ln ".e"tf Block. Having secured to services of Mj. J. R. MnDON ALD, thewell known Auction Sale-ma- who has a Ion experience in the auction business,
weparedtomakesalej at RESIDENCES or SlORh'lioUSKS, and will pay particular "ten- -

pi&Vot ewI,oit ."liber"J P"W. "our motto ia QUICK SALESand BETLKMfcNTd. make speoial rates with Attornejs. Adminis--
' i' 1 """"" numuiiiiiuu.ri aiiuH(i i- : i w iu.,.nu,i lU.I..1W1I vvi'.ikuuidui. ui ijitirouiiuuTve oi every aina eoiicited.

, t, ,i!i&T,lw'r Licensed Auctioneer.

AMUSEMENTS.

JJE.ttfHIH Til KAT KB.

TOWIOHT.
AND SATURDAY MATINEE.

SALSBCJIY'S TKOUBADOUBS
JTATB 8ALSBURT A NELLIE MoHENRY.

First production here of the New Fuoical
Comedy, entitled

THE HUMMING IilKD!
S ACTS OF TUN WIT MUSIC I

"iJrfclBft?0111"1' PaiMROSB 4 WEST
MINSf KELS,

Deo. 11-- D. P. BOWERS.

H0BINS0NS MUSEUM.
Open Dally from 1 until 10:30 p.m.; Satur-

day! from 10 a.m. to 11 p.m.
A Manetron Bill of Wonders.

"THE WONDER00," captured on the eoait
pf Africa and the only one ever in oaptiy.
Ity, aud a holt of other new feature).4Ti(Wl, M

Ia the moat laughable eketoh RICK-RACK- 8

in cur beautiiul Bijou Theater.

10.. .ADMISSION ONLY.. .lOe

JIBST CiVllHKIITlUH

BAh MASQUE ET PAKE
Glyen by the

Bon Vivant Club.
eB THURSDAY MGHT, 1EC. 3d.
A delightful Bal Manque et Pare will be
flvon Ht the SKATING RINK. 'Xhoso who
ftrucipite will hare a chance to enjoy

in a refined way. The arrange-
ment are in the hands of gentlemen oftaste, and ne oott will be spared to make it agrand success. The hall will I e appropri-
ately deoorattd. Fine music and first classrefrosntripnts only.
IlCKliTS...... ONE DOLLAR.

jwJFtMiislerjtprViei
FOREXCHASUK.

fi?nnn c'Ty residencemOKjyjyj S Lots, O0 to $1860,
for suburban properly.. W. n.LilWPKIN. 9 Madison st.

1'EKSUNAU

MADAM NORMAN. Egyptian Fortune
and Business Clairvoyant, can be

pnsulted at her Parlors, 96 Commercestreet.
JF ee, $1.00.

DK8. LIPSCOMB A KNOX-Offl- ce, 273S
, at., over Leidy's. Office telephone

wo. uv, unci s leiopnone, at residence, Del.

KATIE HADSKLL-I'leasew- rite to your
FRANK M. II., Memphis, Tenn.

n ET I100K A liiGRILL to weather strip
v-- a uuruiwri ana winaows. inereis solid

fiuiurfcBDa economy IU (Dig Corner See- -
pnd and Madison streets

. . . ."lat iwii i n u t t
uoiar.?'3;-.BUi- it and repaired and war--y raniea. inventory the tianitary Port-lan- d

Cement Pump. Contractor and briok- -
laver. i empnnne w. I HUH v) HBINH.

FOK RENT.

sTABLE Large brlok stable on Short
inira street. n. u. MUSUY,

304 Front street.
NICE ROOMS-- In private family, can
trally located, and suitable for light

housekeeping, at 68 Court street.
lOKLY nrQiafd Front Room, to notlattrlAfl nnlt. ait 991 V n mt

BAT COTTAQK tlix rooms Atinlw est
42 Moahy trat.

EW S10RE--cioutheH- 8t corner Main andropiaram. n, b. uow AWAY, 285 Main
"DOOMS
JL At 144 Third street.
710TTA ( R ThrtMi rruim. A nnl. .

M. A. McCOMB. 370 Adams.
ltely lurnished front rooms, at

w MUMKUK kt.
"DOOMS Two basement rooma. ior colored
JL.V people oniy. inn hT.

OOMb Furniabed, for two or three gen- -
uemen : reierence required, zn Main at,

iih&auiu rooms, lurmsbed or nnfup.
nisnea, wim eoara. tso Linu&n oi.

ROOMS Furnished or unfurnished,at
121 COURT ST.

TpRONT ROOil-Furnis- hfd.

--P 205 UNION ST.
FFICKS AND KUOMH Ac 65 Madison
eireet. jj. m. KB11SB, 30 Madison.

OH-- ) CARROLL A V. --2 rooms, turhiabed
J A-- fir Iinfnm i.tiMil. .nilKKI InV man mnA

wife or single lady i line looation and mode-ra- te

terraa.
rpHE GlLBEKt PLACK-Oor- ner itayburn
X avenue and Jackson street; two-stor- y

frame, about 34 acres land, IruiU of all kind,
fine fruit and yrgetable garden. Will lent
for series of years. Also, another place,
gome six acre, near Gaston's i fine vines
and lruit, with reeidence.

ii. B. MCJTAKbAND. 22 Madison st.

ill
OOMS

os. 8, and 10 la Cotton Exchange
on second floor, Ingoneeoond

ftreet, formerly oeoupled M.
R. R. Apply at31Madiaon

EARGE 6T0RB First floor and oallar.
aide aad rear entranoes, Nos. 301

and 903 Main street.
No. 282 Second street.SFFICK8 391 Mail street; 120

Court street and 9 Quimby street. .
VAvAWT WIS Apply to

K. B. BN0 WDJM or J. li. UUUUIAIK,
38 Madison street.

300MS Pleaaaat rooms, furnished li
- deaireeh wjth references, at 219 Madison.

OITFiCE First floo-r-
At 32 Madison street.

KLKG ANT ROOMS At 59 Market street I

Sr uite. furniabed or unlur-nlshe-

good water, and near bnainems.

STORK110Ui)E-Fo- ur story and basement
No. 264 Front street.

JMALLQRT, CRAWFOKD A CO.

f rityi 'A '"T.Acriy to k M. Apper- -

' loy vo., jnoe an ront street.
H0l'SE-220Washing-

ton 8Ti 7 ro"o" ms and
Apply at lsa Popl: Pt.

OTOREHOl'SK- K-

P No. 11 Main Street.
No. SfiMalnRtTeet.
No. W Main Street. l

Arnlyto Ul,.li.J, 4 M.rfl.ow B

teouogrteui liaju.lesi, Uullord.

7
IOBUT A RlDGaTXT,)

more varied and Better a.
this season's lDrt. g

1--7
wear. ff

oa applicaUon to tloie rw

S

CORNER MADISON
THEIR- -

iiuaraiana. Bales at our nalearooma dally
irauo Da osoncaiieeK. miaiy lobt an-

REAL ESTATE.
"DEAL ESTATE AND LAW OlHTroK.
IX W. D LUMPKIN, 9 Martl.on st.

KEWAIII).

ZiLOAKS A liberal reward will be paid forw me reiuru oi two oioaKs taken Horn Ath- -
ioud .iuo entertainment last Friday night:
no questions asked.

P. C. KN0WLTHN.T6 Min st.

STOLEN.

I lOW On Thursday, sear neon, two cowny one a black, with orop and hole in oneear and slit and hole in the other! the
oinor, rea ana wnite spotted, with a swallow
fork in right ear: teats have black marks.
A suitable reward for their return to me,
near corner of Lane avenue and Ayres street.

STRAYED.
nOW-- B REWARD On Nv IR r.nn. n
Vy Johnson's dairy, on Old Raleigh road,
vuuibo, uue iiKoi-re- a cow. some wnite on
her. rope ronnd horns, with ring in; heavy
"u iuo auure rewara ior aenvery.

O. JOUNHON.

MULES On the night of Oct. Sd, S miles
Collierville, 2 black mare mules:

one bdoui lour years old, ln good fix andtrimmed nn. with littlj, tilt ,.. nMj
me omer, (en or twelve yeare old,rough, and not so well trimmed. Reward

ior imormaiion, or return ot mules te J. W
auuux, in em on ia. nr

W.T. PRICE. Collierville. Tenn.

LOST.
TDUP A leson-eolore- pointer dog nun:
J-- white fret. A reward will be paid for ita
remro to an: tiinnen siroet.
QTEER--A Iftrffa reil atiup. itK l&..
KJ horns. uerai rewara win De paid at

II ADAMS ht.
T ADY'S JAPANESE PO0KKTBO0- K-

-i uonia ntng twenty snd ten- dollar told
piece1. A liberal reward lor its return to
this ot COj

PERA GLASSES Pearl setting:
W flDlA. Is. R Wlffi". nntai'1 tVinHA- -
Leave 8Hine et Bunk of Commerce and b

WANTED.

LJiiutiuB-- u a Hardware or grocry- aiure, or as eoiiector: sa'latactory reler-ence- t;

atate sa aty. Address C. th a ofHce.

TWO GOOD PL1IMBER- 8-
hUlLKDOE A LaGOMARSINO.

YOUNfl Colored Girl-- To look after ohild
year6 old. Apply at 9n Court St.

TTURNIHED RfiOM-W- ith or without
coara; str.te price. A tdreaa OtWI'.

rpWO GIRLS At Memphis Steam Lun- -
ury, necopq Btrert.

POSITION-- By a Civil Engineer to take
construction work or use in

struments 1U a uartv: can furnlah rafcran.
oes. Address J. A. WAhH, St. James. Mo.

AN EXPERIENCED Lady Canvasser tt
for the Willian s Cors-t- . Apply

between land 5 p.m., at 245 Second street,
ui cmit mini riMiiu.

fllKL For general houaework, in a small
VT family, in the' Apply to

J-- FARQAHON, St.
,

"VTURSB GIRL --Mrs. O. SamaUon.
150 Wa.himtnn st.

"CJOUSE-Wi- th four or ive rooms, withintlSA. at., this omoe. I

BOY-- A smart, hone.t colored boy.abent
years old, at 46 N. con-- t street.

QITUATION-O- n eferm manager; oan
fu.nltH rearences. L. J R., this onlee.
AY BOARDERS At

77 ADMS ST.
QCRAP IRON-- A qiantity of ovet andJ niachin.ry terap iron and old car wheels.
Di.wtiu maLiua.aijH IKON CO..

Ht. Louis. Mo.

HOTEL DRUMMER
At Chambers Houne.

SALE8KN In every State In the li' Ion
a PAINT MANUFACTUR-

ING ESTABLISHMENT having severalSpxoiiltiss that are DODnlaa r., nil.
Inn. Can be handled alone or in connection
with other goods. Address TUB WM. B.
PRICE MANIJFG. CO.. BALTIMORE. MD.

900 J!KNTT0,d.0 ""tion work on the
Memphis, Birmingham and Atlantis.n.n., near Aorra-en-

, mips. Applyon worg. of"jnni a lies, uontr ctora.
ROOM front rooms, with us.

fCf tWn nt1am n An. I w
dress A , 272 Second street. I of

OLl GOLD A B1L VJth For cash or ex
MULKOR1I. J.wa -- T. 24 Main.as l

rjhla Branoh 1m. MAnnfain
Railroad. Wages. $1.75 por dsy. Apply on
hue wura, viguk uiiio. woi or Marlon.

ULKMKN8 A KELLY.
naa.l A PCOTT.

ELAT-- Or part of a nsidenee (three or
rooms). In good aalakkA.hanil. fnp

iigut nouseaeepiDg,oa reasonable terms:
exchanged. Ad. C. H. T.,tbis cfice

Ortfl TEAMS At$4 per day t lil)rnZiVU at$1.50per day. Pay every Natnr.
day nlaht 200 Station Mem will pay from
13 to 17 eents per yard TU.t nn tm
levee: noroota: no n a?Arlr
in leldg. Uod camps. I"qalreof

F. A. JONES A CO., 61 lUonroe street,
or on works of Forreat A Co., Auatin, Mias.

GOOD Colored Chambermaid,
At 72 Madia street.

100K Good trst-clas- s oook at 299i Seo-- J isond street,

EO'JMS Two or three unfurnished rooms
peraons. Apply t Schilling's

sv"biui "a: mm no nuanon ft raj t

AGKNls-l- n every town to sell Pianos
IIOUCK A CO., Memphis.

OTAMPING AND KMURoUijiRlNG-- To
t ' oruer in oest styles at

MAY'S EMPORIUM.

MAN An intelligent.earnest man to
in hit own locality, a large re

sponsible house. A remunerative salary to
runt party. Steady paaitum Refereooes
exchanged. American Manufacturing Ujuse,

.. N. v. the

Jlnlfonl, Jeweler. 2it4 Main afreet.
lelicita orUers froni the couutry.
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1IEABD IX THK UNITED STATES
COCBT YESTEHBAY.

One of Judge B.x'er's Legacles-- An

Insurance Case Dr elded Against
the riautcru' Co.

In tbe United StnUs Supreme
tji uii yeeiiruay cases oi tUeu con
corn to onr ntlg'iborirg tojrn of
Brownsville were tailed up and ar
gued. I be firct was tbe cape ol Nor
ton aga'nt the T.xing District of
Brownsville, which presents featurvs
not orily ol interest to the lawjerbut
to the general reader. It appears
tbat prior to the aioption of the con-a'lt- u

ion ol 1872 the city of
Krowceville Lad ordered an elec-
tion to decide whether its
citiiens favored the voting of bonds
to a i roim teU railroad. The cons !
tntion of 1872 went into effect the day

.U .1 1 m.utioro me enjcuon. ine next day
tbe people voted on the proposition,
and it was carried in favor of ii suing
the bonds. Aftei wards the bonds
were i?sued and delivered atd default
made ln tbe payment of interest and
principal. Suit was brought, and the

TAXING DIWniCT Or BROWNHVII I

nised the difenee that the- bonds
were nni.wiuliy itsitd and void,
ii csusi bu:u as:urauoe was in con.
tl ct with the cunsiitutl.n in 1872,
wuicu was ooerauvs at tnat t m.
lie cKee was heard by the late
Judxe Bixter, who gave judgment f it
toe planum, but on motun for new
trial reveised the decision and took
the papers into his Doasession for thn
purpose oi proparinn a decision. B- -

lore toe opiuion was written
JUDUB BAXTER DllfD,

and action on the cade ouRnnnilml
uaiil yestmday. Judges Jackson and
tiamainna aitreed not to .litmh
J udge B ixter's decision, hence there
was a pro forma jury and verdict for
defendant, plaintiffs taking a writ of
error to toe supreme Uourt of the
unuea euies. two other

CASES OV EQUAL IMl'OBTANCB

against tbe sime district were also
ntatd, involving nice questions of
law. 1 ney are L,oairue. admiuifitrator.
aeainst thn T.xing District of Browns-
ville, and Devereaux, against the same
corporation. The! points in these
cases Bre : woes a l utiirraent air nut th
city oi .Brownsville nave to ba re
vived aijainst the Taxiog D.etrktof
firownsviue before mandamnn ran
issuer it it does, then bf ira th
judgment could be revived the statute
oi limitations miebt run in and
the claim. The other question is still
more delicate, Durins two vrT : 1 1 1 " 7uruwuarmo uau no government and
nobody to serve process on. Thn
question ia, are these two years to be
aeaucieu in computing the time when
tne statute of limitations will takn
effect Jndge Jackson took the papers
wim mm ami wiu prepare an opinion,
which will be returner! herA at an
early day. It wili doubtless be await
ed with interest, not only by lawyers,
but laymen, especially residents of
xtrownsvii.e.

The case against
THB PLANTBRfl INSURANCE COMPANY,
of Memphip, was also interesting, and
involves a loss to the company, due to
a negligent nnsstatemmt of an agent.
It appears that in March, 1881, the
compan v received a letter from Jordan,
Lovett & Co., Bofton inturance brok-
ers, that read as follows: "Gentlemen

We would like VOUr oolic.v fnr anv
part of $2500 at 3 per cent, on the
i.arkin House, at Palalka. Fin. It.
stands detached 100 feet from anything
except a Congregational Chumh."
Believing it a good liBk, the policy
was signed. Half the town was snh.
eeqnently destroyed by fire, including
uie numi. ii men Dtcame known to
the company that some months
prior to the issuance of the polxy a
wirg had been added to the hntl.
which shortened the distance between
it and other bnildiogs. The company,
regarding this as artful decep.ion,

lo pav the Dollcv. Thn nrnof
Bhowed that the broker who secured
the policy was ignorant of the change
in the buildings, and that such
change did not materially add to the
risk. The Court. Judsa JaekHon. in- -

s ructed the jury that they muet find
for the plaintiff unless the broker's
statement as to dis'ance from other
building" was n willful misrepresenta-
tion of facta. The inrv ancnnlinolr
gave Judgment for plaintiff in the sum
of $2u00and oos-8-

.

AMUSEMENTS.
Tbe New Beoaphla Theater.

The Humming Bird will be played at
the Theater tonight , It is announced
as purely a three act farce, somewhat
afUr the Btyle of Omfulim, bavina
been expressly written for 8alHhnrVsi
Troubadours. We are told that the
situations are remarkably clever, and

entanglement of the plot caused
tiy a eiuipio uiutasie maun in me per--

,nal colua" O' "'l tk Herald.
The company is to be strengthened by ;

toe aaaiuon or several clever people
and we trust that tbe Humming Bird
will "hum" itselft into popularity and
prove a strong vemcie lor tna varied
accomplishments of Mr. Baltbury and
Miss McUenry. Their engagement
cioees at me aiuraay matinee. The
cast:
Mr. Joaeph Brass , ...Nate Salsbury
Mr. Augustus boofymoon .Mr. 11. Courtney
Mr. Robert Kana.tt- - Mr Jnhn Ul.k....
Jerry McLauhlin...........Mr. F B. Blair6allyStylea........ .Nellie Mcllenry
Mrs. Fannie Honeymooa Miis V. Fairfax
Mrs. Matilda Fullalova Mit. Marl. lu.L.l
Biddy MoCormack Mias Belle Layton

Tfce 'Cyele Clnb.
The Memphis 'Cycle Club irava one
tbe most interesting entertainments

l . t. Db.iU. T:Hu 1 -- . . i

lifLlH itf . 0;"a,D ,e7e'
ivnocovu aaa sjuio Kill J XV IULlalrlrfjU
trick and fancy bicycle ridino hv D.

H. Ley, one of the most expert trick
vla in th. Mnni,. urk t,.aivsviw sw auv vtiuusi ji M UVU aUO f

vyuio m a uuiuun ui uiuerem ways,
balancing the wheel on two chairs,
which is something truly wonderful,
alsoBbalancing with both hands off.
He then took the backbone and small
wheel off and rode around the rink,
both forward and backward, on the
wheel. After doing this he took the
forks off aud rode tbe wheel ia vari
ous ways, and did aome marvelous
tricks. He also rode an ordinary
buBgy wheeL

It is proposed by tbe club to give
another exhibition on Saturday night,
which will also include skating, and it

booed that a large crowd will turn
out and help the boys.

BoblsaaoD'a Maim in.
This popular place of amusement

continues to attrstt crowds. Prof.
Horn and bis troupe of educated birds
aiethe principal feature of the cu io
halls. The iotjliignce and training
displayed by tbe birds is wdhtfeifnl,
and fully wenb. the pries of admis-
sion. Mis? Litzie Sturgeon, who pta3 s

piano wit'i h r feet, a s automat e
themuUiuLj. The bearded woman
and bearde I girl are a'so objects of
wonler. In the bijou theater ate 24

Brian ami Mnn tnn ik.- - XT.,- -. .

Mtrg: tttcaam. the ti ntr Irhnrat.t 'i . . : -i

eruuip. ronroni oiri, ana otber ainao- -
ing special t a' t

TllE PAYMAmEK IS HIRE
Te Par Off Boaaiy and Back Far

The corridors of rfio Oustoia Hu
were crowJed -- yts erilny by colored
peop e anxiutisiy nwait'ng the. arrival
of tt.e United Sia'ts paymaeter. He
fianlly mad M mnpwerini e,' in the
peis n c(.Jdj. I. O Dowev, paymaster,
U. 8. A., Kfitimp.'tmed by his aaalnt- -

ant, W. - He brought
with him $10,000, which he Droceii.l
to ditbum yeterilas in sett ement of
btck pay and bounty claim rin to
colored soldiers and their heirs. These
c aims have been allowed so we time,
but no aprArcipriaiiun for their pay-
ment was avai able until recently. The
law require oilman's tj ba nrawnt
in persoaand receive their money in
enrrency, and, ,n oider ta insure their
doing o, sixvweekit' notice of the pay-
master's coating is nulled to them.
The paying ..process will be continued
today, much tt tbe delight of a ha f
hundred fortunate claimants, most of
them colored widows.

DOIVI FAIL TO TISIT

"imELVllKJa'S

TODAY.';, toM E CARLY

Great BOUSING BARG A1N

AT 87o eaqb, Ladifo' Scarltt All
Wool Vesta atd Diawers, worth

10U. .

i
AT 23 Men'a Striped and Tlain

Uolor Uatf Huss, worth $4 50 a
doten.

AT 19c, Children's Black and Col- -
ore! Ribbed Corduroy Hose,
wortn nav a pair.

i
AT 79c, Men's Vihite Wool Under- -

Bhiria and Dawcts, fornerly
ia i ',, i

We have just received oarthiid
purchase of tbe celebrated Genu
ine Camel's Hair IJ.iderweor, for
ladies, tantlemen and 'children.
The softest, Warmest, peasantest
and cheapestanderwear ever made,

1

We have also raeeived the new and
comfortable

.: i

Jersey Knit Underwear.

AT 40c each, Ladles' White Merino
Vesta and Drawers, good value
a: 700. j . ..

600 DOZE!. Ladle' and Children's
Regular Made British Hosiery,
at specially low prices today.

BLANKETS GSEATLT REDUCED

Flauneli Greatly Reduced.
Bel Comforts Greatly Reduced.

AT $2 50. Lirce Heavy White
Blankets.

AT $3 06, White Blankets worth $5. be
AT $4 60, Extra Sic? Eleven-quart- er

vr rate Jtsja B.au.eU), worth jo.
AT $5 60, the Gold Medal Angola

wool .Blankets. -

AT $8 50, Extra Twelve-quarte- r n
BlanRets. worth

$11 60.

AT 75s, Bed Comforta.elae where f1.

AT $1, Bed Comforts, elsewhere
$1 60.

At $1 50, Bed Comforts, elsowhere
l i id.

AT $3 50, French Sateen Bed Com
fort? (home made), really worth
$0 50.

Look at Oar Elder Down Comforts,

W.
100 Plush Buggy Bags reduced.

25 Fur Carriage Robes reduced.
F.

N.
THE GBEATEST BARGAIN. H.

200 pieces All Wool Twilled Medi
cated Red Flannel, regular
price 85c, tbe

TODAY ONLY 48c.

225,
150 pieces White All Wool Flan- -

nel, regular price 45c,
TODAY ONLY 29o.

200 pieces Eider Down and Jersey
flannels at 05c, 75c and Hoc.

210.

for

W.
WHO WANTS A FINE CL0AEJ

Today is the great opportunity
which never occurred before,

and may never occur
again.

Bead the) Kraactlone.
For $27 60, Oloaka reduced from $T0.
f or f :i3, Cloaks reduced from 60.
For $35. Cloaks reduced from f(J5.
For $40, Oloaks reduced from $70. lota
For 150, Clcaks reduced from $85.
For&K), Cloaks teduced from $90.
For $70, Cloaka reduced from $110.

There are just 50 Cloaks in the sum
above lot, and we can safely say 6
that they are undoubtedly tbe
most elegant cloaka in the city, and
lower in price than ever before
teen here or elsewhere.

Every Oae la a deml and no two
alike All Originals I

MENKEN AND COMPANY. go

Diamond at Mnlford'a.

Fob carrlain and bnirgv robes go to for
MKMPHI8 BADDLIRY CO.

city,

Gold Pen h! MuIford,H.
all

n.vvvj tiig lif Br0gorrowfiil-l- y

let alone on account of Dyaoepsia. At
Acker's Dyspepaia Tablets will euro Uar
Dyspepsia, Indication and Conatipa
tion; sold on a positive guarantee at

aud 0Q CtiiiU, bj

1886.
1 FEW 1IU IS TO COIGBESS

C0.CERIN Cll VHTEltS FOB'
MEKPH11 B.tlDijE.

The MercbaatH' F xebange Exprert
118011 lu l'luiu and Conylarlu?

Tir.us ou tlio Subject.

A general meetinsr of the Merebants
Exchangn was held y.s erday fjre-nno- n

at 11 o'clock, which was largely
attended. The meeting was called to
order by Piesident Chase, who an-
nounced tbe object of the call, which
waa to take action in legard tj making
some recommendation to Congress as
to granting the right to bridge the
Mississippi river at this place. Bee--
letary Jieeling read the resolutions,
wrucu were ouereu ior adoption.

lltilore taking a vote on the ques
Hon, Ur. 1). T. Porter called on the
Hon. .ieti I ay lor, who was present.
to explain the bill now before Con- -'

gross.
Mr. Taylor said the bill was ldinti-ca- l

with the one granting the right to
uie Arancns liruige nd uonttrmtion
Ucmpany; that it was not for the ex
clu-iv- e me of any one railroad, but
wm for the use of all raiimedi at rates
fixed by the Seer tary cf War; that it
reinineu tue i gat ior Uongrtes to
amend, alter or repeal the bill. So,
if any extortion ii attempted, the 8ec-rtta- ry

of War will have the remedy at
nana. nr. Taylor read extracts iroui
the report of tte Loaimittee of Com
uie:ce, in wnin inn old company
claimed to have expended $:i0.000,
making aiur.din.ie, etc. The whole
mutter seemed to be a speculative
scheme, and should not be co
tennnivd.

Mr. Jno. 8. Toof said that the Ex- -
cliiiig4 should bs very explicit and
suite that no steps have so fur been
taken by the old company to build
the bridge, and he therefore moved to
nmnd the reco'utions t) cover that
point, which, being voted on, the reer.
lutiors were then read as amended
end ui animously adopted as follows:

BKflrLCTIOKS.
Whthiab, The Kaniiis Cl'yand Memphis

nauroaa anu linage company nave a lull
beloie Congress granting the ri. tit to biidge
the Misaiasltilii river at Alnimihia. and ailiiiili
has hereto ore receive! the iniloraemenl of I

mo Mercnanu and Cotton Kxcbangea: and
wnereu, another oninpany iilaiuiins: to have
propor grant to build a bridge at Memphis,
haaopp ised and endoavoroil to de eit ibe
bill o. the Kanaaa Liti and MiMiinhiilt.nl- -
road and Uridiie Company, and heretofore
given aaturanoe that it iSBuld bauin the con
struction of the bridge authorised to bo nui t
ny It belore tbe 1st or Hept.ember last pa t
andwbe'eaa, the Tennessee and Arkana.Bridge Company, and the Tennessee Con
trading Comnanv have lailnd tnuk. nn
tops to build a bridge oyer the Misaisi pul

river at this point, having niadenosoi n -
ngs, acquired no property rights, or at-

tempted to do either, and have not man
letted any intsmioa to build said bridge,
within our knowledgei and where
as, it is the opinion ol the Me-
rchants' Exchange that he Ikanaas
uuy ana wempnis nan rose ana viliia Com-
pany is prepared, naaoially and ether-wis- e,

to build the bridge, if the right to do
so ia granted to it. and that batna In tha In.
tereat of toe only railroad compacts! now
navmg occasion to uae it, it alone aoordi as
aasurane.aef its early eonstruction; it lg
therefore

Httoiid, That our Representatives In Con
iress be reapeotfully re.ue.ted to further,
by every legitimate means in their pow.r, I

t'e ear ly pasaag. of the bridge bill of the
Kanaaa City and M.mpnis Railroad Bridge

hi ii.iiiHtnlnd, That a eertiloate ot be United
States Eogineer and Taxlnt District Engi-
neer be appended to these rerelutlnna.s bow-
ing that no soundings er survey I have beea
made by tbe Tennexsae and Arkaa as Bridge
Company and: he Tennessee Leu truotioa
and Contracting Comnanv. nnr have ana
steps been taken shoeing any inisjntien on
their part to so oonatruct said bridge.

Ji so a?d. That a. anv At thaaa ra.nl nllan.
seat to each ol our Representatives ia

Congress.
On motion of Mr. T. B. Treaevant. a

vote 01 inanx was tendered the lion.
Zitch Taylor for the watchful care be
has manifested for tbe interest of Mem- -

lis in regard to this matter.
no mrthnr business appearine. the

meeting ati) mrneti.

ON CIIANGE.
Ths Memp' is cotton reonlpta Yes

terday were 6052 bales. The sales
were 23C0 b.Ut s.

Tna Reception Committee for the
Harpers' party will meet at the Mer
chants' Exchange at 4 o'clock this
afternoon.

Yihitors on 'Change yesterday: O.
Burns, West Liberty, Ky. ; Zaeh

Taylor, Covington, Tenn.; W. B.
Steele, Chicago; Joseph Frank, New
York; George R. Uibbj, Tennessee;

A. Graves, Atlanta, Ga.: Mrs. M.
Swope, St. Louie; Mrs. J. D. Marks,

Y. ; Mrs. I. Friedman, city; Mrs.
S. Bowen, city ; Mies Susie Jones,

California; Mrs. L. W. Bedford, city.
Tbb Bradstreet Agency reports 201

failures in the United States dnrlng
week ending November 26, 1886,

against 227 in the preceding week, and
237, 232 and 171 in the corre-

sponding weeks of 1885, 1884, 1883 and
1882 respectively; Middle State, 34;
New England States, 23; Sonthern
Stites, 60: Western Siatea, 73; Pacific
Statea and Territories, 24 ; Canada, 6.
Total in United States and Canada,

The following quotation committees
December were appointed by

President Chase, of tbe Merchant'
Exchange, yesterday : Groceries and
Provisions-- Z. N. Estes, chairman;

II. Horton and O. L. Ficklen.
Produce Kirk Allen, chairman; L.
Lawborn. Grain R. S. Taylor,

; U. U. Maury. Flour G. T.
Mays, chairman; J. M, Williams.
Cotton Seed Products R. G. Latting,
chairman; H. J, ParrishandM. li.
Kataenberger.

TRANSFERS.
Mary L. Postnn to Mary B. Hadden,

2, 3, 4, 10, 11, 14 of Jamts R.
Parks' subdivision ; consideration,
$2500.

C. Cuneo et 1. to Jas. Vaccaro,
trustee to secure Emanuel Gnlliani in

of $1000 (borrowed money), 37
12x150 feet, west aide Main street,

corner Talbert street
B. O. Kirk to J. J. Wiseman, 70,

acres, section 1, range 4 Ninth Civil
District; consideration, $550.

Foa cheap and good horse blanket
to tha

MIMPHI8 SADDLIBT CO.

Imported Ilata.
Leidy, tbe popular hatter, deter-

mined to please all who have a taste
fine hats, has commenced import-

ing largely of English hats. His pres-
ent stock iefbe largest ever seen in the

and embraces tbe makes of the
leading mannfartarers of America and
Europe. He sells at reasonable fig-

ured, and has a variety from which
buyers ran he pleased.

John YVaLtb. Jieutucky Coal
wholesale to dealer", 27) cents per
i el. droer Front Market

streets. Telephone Nr 7tl'l.

8oUd BUrer at 51 ul ord'a.

Ex. SliAQBR,
rri mm

Tailor and Importer.
UZ,TvartJ. I Zl:Z T"'' Urgeet, CkeisMt salTZ.M,r u Mesaphia, etaiating ef all ta

nglao. 1. IrewMe an. 6
"J ovoaM

Film I ....a.
snaiV 1?,.,rJr'0tr,
U,, Lj,7TlVlJtLLt''

TAN IS.

Cor. Sieond and Jaffincn

Sks. Herzo S iro.
HEADQUARTERS FOR

JUIoIlILlTMDSI
War We have the Largest AaHorliucnl PhoitTrBl.Albniux, Alrlilna; leakM. lVork Iltiteg. Tus t-- 7-
irraph and Scrap Books, NuhIo Roxost, life.

MJSHCIIAlwTN will do wIm by KttluB our prlora &wrebiiylnp; clMcvtbere.

GXEtm. Herzos: cSb Biro J
nnfi Mftfn Street,

I. N. I8TIS. B. 8.

rnVVCMMfOUM TO

Wlolesale Grocers
w. ii & ana .3 uniin

rrTf

(NIKHlRNMOBfl TO

COTTONOld Stand, No. 9

ISore ltlrtukct.
. 'U0't, fines, cheapest and best

asitrtmei'.t of horrn btankata vr
carried ic I ri'v et

... t.j. . i.Ii SADDLBHT CO.'B

Advice . .""liiiera.
Mrs. Winalow "O.t'triii fl.ran. for

children teethina. i the nreseriotion
of one ol .he bust t it a'e enreea and
PnyMCians in t.le L t;levl Mates, and
has been used or tears With
never-failin-g sui'ces I v unllions of
mothersfor their ch .Iico. Durlnn
the process of tee h ins )ivlne is in
calcuable. It relieves t. e child from
pain, ourea dysentery aud dinrrhon,
mpmg in the nowei , ao i wmn tolia
3y giving health to tte oM d it rests

the mother. Price 25 con t a iicttle.

FRUITS.
Orangea, Malaga Orapew, Apples,
Bananas, Lomons, Crnnberriea.

DRIED FRUITS.
Pitted Cherries. Evaporated Peaohcs
Citron, Evaporated Pears,
German Pears, Lemon feci,
ucruiao (. hemes, Kvnporated Apple
orange Peel, JJates, IUiniub, Prunes,
Pino Apple Ulaeo, Viga.

NUTS.
AImondn, reoans, Filberta, English

Walnut, Bra.il Nats.

Jellies, Preserves, Etc. 9

Shaker Preserves, Canton Oinger,
Dundoo Jams and Marmalude,
Currant, Knpberry, Htrawborry and

Peach Jelly by the pound.
Applo Butter, Mince Meat,
Manlo Hyrup, Honey, Maple Sugar,

New MolasHes, Sugar, Byrap,
Plum Pudding.

RELISHES.
Curry Powdor, Colery Salt, Olives,
Olive Oil, Capers, Muted and Plain

Pickles. Hweot BtuiTcd Mangoes,
Chow-Clio-

Holland, Pine Apple,. Yoaog Amer-
ica and, Croam thoftse.

Sulad Dressing, Deviled Ilam,
Worccdtorshire Saueo, Tomato Cat-

sup, Mustard, Popper Sanee,
Sage, Thynio, Sweet Margoriuui,
Bummer Savory.

FARINACEOUS GOODS
Buckwheat Flour, Graham Flour,
Dried Corn, Fariua. Tapioca. Sago, (5
Com Starch, Lontelft, Rolled A vena,
(Jatmeal. tracked Whoat,nptit Peas,
Itioo, Wnite PeaB, Hay Deans.
Farinoca,. Hominy, Writs, Barley,
Green Kern.

of

CALIFORNIA FRUITS.
Whito Peaches, AprUote, Egg Plums
Yellow Peaohes, Urapes, Neotarines, ofOreen Gagos, Cherries, Pine Apples,
Qooseborrics, Bartlett Pears. r

VEGETABLES.
Asparagus, Baked Beans, Peas,
String and Stringier Beans, Corn,
Tomatoes, Ok ra and Tomatota, Okra
Sttccatash, Pumpkin. ,

Canned Fish and Meat, or

Jiobsters. Bloaters. Devised Crabs,
Finland lladdies, Salmon, 8ardine8,
Mackcrol, Shrimps, Rattan Cavier,
Cove Oysters, Pigsfeet, Chip Beef,
Ox Tongue, Canned Beef.,,

SUNDRIES. .,

Gelatine, Flavoring Kxtraota, '

Yeast Powder, lUaaks'a Hand-mad- e

Candy.
Larrabee & Kennedy's Cakes and

Ctaokers,
Crcajuftrv Buttor, Swoet Cidor,
Boston Brown Bread, Deep Sea Cod- -

BhIi, Shelled Almonds.

IFIlftlCi).
liiMpett .tunitoril Kteca.

r V" '"."I
U.

$($.,

8

m

ofDeiLLN,

a

aV'pmpnij, line

Opp. IVuboily Hotel.

BTI0XR. W. B. OAJST.

iCtfcs

KHTEAl sMaABt

and Cotton Facte
strtot EamBhlt. Tens.

UEA4 IIAM A HOKTUan

3FaOT"3FSi5f
Union St.. Mon,.,1iH.

ii'j
TAKEN UP.

MtlLK-Ownarc-
nn haveaatne by proving

and paying obnrins
WfM. KPKI. I.MAN. (d M.Ht.on.;.

B
t'Olt tu.w AM) NA I.E.

OTOKKHOliNL' and Fixtures for rent, andkj small stock of new goods lorsalo, atUnding, M ss. Apply oa premises
to Mrs.U. A. Wilson, or to

F. B UKRRON.
!r.'4 Fmnt street, Main i.hia 'fenn

BOOMS AM) HOARD.

ST. JAMES IIOUHB-Cor- nor Second an
atrse s. Rooms and board, $5 p.

week ; .lay board, $3 50

InURMISUEI) ROOMS WITH BOARD
At 1H Court street.

GOOD BOARD By the day or week-- ...
At M Th'rd street.

R00M3-T- w unfurnished rooms '

... . US ADAMS HT.

NIOKLi, FTpTrBTrTtooMTVfiti,
at No (Ml Adams street.

nhABLB BOAROf hTEiat the Market ai- -
A foJa, At fl COUKT BTHKHTf

XTKW LV furniabed front room, with sie-- y
gant bjard, for slugl. gentl.m.ai IT

Court street.

DESIRABLE ROOMS-W- itn ooard, at '"
Ji MAOIHON ST.

UOOMH-Pleasa- nf orniahad rooms, with
for ladies nr mntlan an. Tualvery reason aliloj .TO Court Extended.

BEAUTIFUL front rooms, single or ea
or unlurnUbcd, with oi

.niiniiinn.mi OT .ior TOOtn MH IISI I 0rt St.
aJ

FOK MALE.

C1UEAPRSTM.WI R.sideaso.
Madison

LOT9-F- or cheap houn -- H r,o . ft, on
W. D. LUMl'KIN.

Madison street.
"OTT A 0 E Large) Streetcar Ine; h,V "Irablet .W0O-- 4t: kalano aiaantbly payments.

Z w. 1). LUMPKIN a Madiann at.

C1UTTON
SKKD-All- on Long Staple

AOoentioer buihel Id letp ot
not leas than 100 buahela.

0. B. CLARKE.
QT0CK FARM-Valua- bte stack farm, 1HS5
1. 7 acres,9 tnlle'snuth of Memphis, belweea
M. AT. and Valley K.R.i has good dwelling
of 8 roonii, fi tenanthoues, barns and crlha,
about &00 acres under fence and SMI culti-
vated! a large lint ot personalty, Inaluding

mules, 1IX) head oattle, 1176 sheep, 100 bogs,
3.MI0 bushels corn, 200 tons hay, 4 wagons,
and a large Hat of (arm tool, ete. Price,

l'i,IK-n- ne third cssh, balance in one ana
two years, witn 0 per cent, tor the land and
personalty. Apply to

MINTRR PARKER
or ANDREW J. MARTIN.

One of the Dne.t V'lANTATIONS In the
Yaino- - Delta, of I'OO aarea, on the Valley
Railroad, thirty three miles aue'h of Meat-ph- is

has7fi0 acres oultl fated, IK good
one nice dwelling of six rooms,

fteam. gin (three-story)- , 40 borae power,
storehouse, blaokamithahop and wood-sho- p,

numlier of barna, etc., lour olaterns,
20 wells all in complete order. H5.000, one-fil- th

cash, balance I, 2. 3. 4 veara. I) per cent,
interest. Apply to MINTKR PARKER,

or A.,1. MARIIN,
m Main street.

SB WING MACHINE Howe's, nearly new.
Apply at 4H Johnson aven ue.

CHEAP Ilolal.ln Bull, cor. McLemoreav.
road. P.nlnglon A BrOj

IKAP-G.ntle Horse and Buagy Phae- -
vy ton. Apply at zwi Mel- - street.

MULES AN t) DRA VSAddress2 K., .vv) Mlrsiaslppl av.au.
ATABARG AIN A good paying Germaa

In Helena, Ark., owner
wishing to retire. For further particular.,

BRUNKR'H, In Helena. Ark.
WO MULES AND DRAYH.

Address W., this oPJca.
LOT-Cho-

ioe Fort IMckerlng lot! no oil,
1R. fllNSON. 279 Main st.

F'KAMK Cottage, on cor. Rayburn ay. anl
St. lot &5xl70, with a house Ol' t

rooms, in good order. This is a oholce- - piece
property, and can be purchased on easy,

monthly payment ky pay inn part cash. Ap-
ply Mlnter Parker or A. J. Martin, 2X9Ma.it..

FLANTATlON-O- n the Arkansas Klver.
O0 acres in high ctata

cultivation! 1(540 acres in traot: well im-- ..

roved : steam gin, 2 large barns, 21 good ns

and haodsois. dwelling, T reouis, withM
acres lawn in front, Lilicral terms. Apiy te

MALLORY, ( RA WFORD A CO..
372 and 374 Front street, Mem;Uf ,.

or J. G UARKBTT. Barasaa, Ark.
friCirSALE CUKaP-N- o. e WasWgua
JJ Hand yreas, for n tiaDers
good as new, inquire at no. 57 union st.

A T F. A- - Jonea A Co. ... one nice, gentle
xi. baggy MARE that any lady oao,, drive

ride perfectly safe.
Y3EHTDBNCB-No- s. M and M MiAet stT,
JTV In good repair: let MSxlW Apply t

m.v. tvr.ivn nut , m osby St.

CUAMVkh'U FOLDING MAU'jlNK-B- aV

and ln good cosdiilon. Apa .

ply at AJLOFFICE
leas and fixtures of isa BtTKlmaTUB Meridian, Mia. Twenty-Ar- e

commodious rooma, within tuee minute!
walk oi the Union Depot I targe sample
room on the street next doorg now doing a
good business and popular. Can be had eta
bargain if applied for within th next t'JrH
days. Apply to taaries JunVi prvymMii
Meridla Hiss.

Young & Brother
booksellers aud Stationers.

3 1 Mala SU, ItleuipbU, Teaia
A HEW MilM'LY OF

SCHOOL HOOKS

lultlallUu)R Wt flJyHtfrtTaK

;t
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